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1396.

Nov.28.
Westminster.

Nov. 23.
Westminster.

Nov.30.
Westminster.

11— cont.

the collegiate church of St. John,Chester,and for the said Nicholas,
Eoger and John Forde to grant to them in mortmain the reversion

of a messuage in Chester after the death of Robert le Gardyner and

Katharine,his wife, and for Roger Molyners and Richard le Botiller to
grant to them similarly the reversion of a messuage in Northgatestrete,
Chester,after the death of Alice,late the wife of William del Hope,the
said messuages beingsimilarly not held,in chief and beingof the yearly
value of 10s. as found byinquisition taken as above ; in part satisfaction

viz. lOO.s*.of letters patent [dated 15 March 1393]granting licencefor the
acquisition in mortmain of lands,tenements and rents of the yearly value
of 20Z. [Calendar,1391-1396,p. 248.]

Grant,for life, to William Lescrope,of the keepingof the castle of

Penbrok,South Wales,receiving therefor 1001. a year from the issues
of the county of Pembroke. Byp.s.

Licence for Thomas de Brokhelle to alienate a messuage, a mill, 96
acres of land,14 acres of meadow, 160 acres of pasture, 30 acres of wood,
54.s.of rent and the rent of 44 hens in Litelchart,Plukkele,Hotlifoldc,
Pyvyngton,Cherryngand Westwelle,not held in chief, to the prior and

convent of Christ Church,Canterbury,and their successors, for ever; and

for the latter to grant the premises together with their manor of Litelchart,
held of the kingin frank almoin, and 4.s.3^/.of rent issuingout of lands
of tenants of the manor, to the said Thomas and his heirs,bythe service
of paying 181. 4*. 3d. yearly and doingfealtyto the said prior and convent

and their successors, with covenant for distress and re-entry, in case of

the rent beingin arrear or unpaid. ByIv.

Pardon to William Alysaundreof Harowe of his outlawry for not

appearing in the King's Bench to pay his ransom for trespasses of which

he was convicted, he havingnow surrendered to the Marshalsea prison,
as is certified byWalter Clopton,chief justice. Middlesex.

10.
Pardon to Peter,son of PhilipMotte,of Cotys in the parish of Kele,
r the death of William de Esterkele alia* William Walkar of Estyrkele,

Nov. 27.
Westminster, for

killed on Sundayafter St. John ante Pertain Latinam in the seventh
year. Byp.s.

Dec. 1. Grant to the king's clerk John Bernard of the free chapel of Botehate
Westminster, in the dioceseof Norwich. Byp.s.

Nov. 30. Grant to William Lyndewode of the wardenship of the hospital of
Westminster. St. Nicholas,Scardeburgh. Byp.s.

Dec. 3. Presentation of John Shepherd,chaplain, to the chantry of the hospital
Westminster, of St. James byChichester,in the jurisdiction of the dean of the cathedral.

Oct. 23. Grant to the king's esquire Thomas Shelle of any surplus value, to the
Calais. amount of 40£. of the forfeited goods and chattels of Roger Nele of

Toppesham,which were granted, to the value of 40£. on 26 April last to
Robert Caryand John Verdon,esquires ; but he is to account for any
further surplus value, Byp.s.


